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In Distressitws. tf0w AdvortisvuU.i oupenor ourt convenes , aLOCAL N jmonts.
Reported for the Review.

The Fourth it SmllhYllIe.
Under the auspices of the Hibernian

the Officers of Gerraanla Lodge.SlrrBalston. Signal Officer at this plate p o- -', vu Auuiiuay next,... ullage r.ure
will preside, ' . I"At an early hour members of our citi.New Advertisement ports that the schooner Only Son, fromre

Society, an excursion was arranged for zens could be seen wending their wav '
i j

Ve beg forj attention to the advertiseW. A. Iti'KH, Sct'y Attention. I)oboy(?) Ga.. for Philadelphia, in lurn "yesterday, tie meraorab e Fourtt, Ieavi, g evenin to tfa
v

f
, Knlzhts" Ja. C. MrxDA Saratoga Hater. ber7.put in the river this morning in Mis

9PRAyousE
JIoudayEvcHiiig;, July O.
Grand Parlar Concert for

.

ths' Peoplo.

I'KOGRAMME OF FAVORITE AXDi Fi A

..... . i i ir..i a i s ment of jMh Jas. C. Munds, the ThirdW nmmgton lor tne ue.iinuu. - Tbi d St v . , , , , .
KtxBER6Ka New Books

tress, having sprung a leak at sea.
ohn's Lodge. street druggist, as it appears in this is-

sue. !. ;
assemblage had gathered to . witness the"villiageby the sea," Smithville, and

places adjacent thereto. The Goo Worthilhville.J. I). JiAVii Visitor to Sb A Monster Cabbage- - ceremonies. After the lodge had beenoard.
r Concert for

We understand that the military comcalled to order.prayer offered by thePrelate
A-X-

V KNOLISlf llAT.T.ina
a large, commouioua ana conuiorwtuic
sidewheel steamer, commanded by Capt.
T? M. W.itnn. was chartered for- - the

Our venerable friend, Mr. F.
sent in to, us yesterday, as a

Fourth of July present, the biggest cab
pany at Sumter, S.C., arelo visit our citvand the opening ode sung! by the choir,

ti. L. Baxter Keaonab'e
OiiKV Hut'iK- - --Grand Pari

te People. .

. ci. Jiwktt Look.

Memos The? are Here.

on the 15th inst.. for the purpose ofD DG C, Jno Uaar, Jr. assisted b W
MR. A. Boccasion. . H Gerkcn acting as P G C, Jno L Dudley, I taking atrip to Smithville. nounce abage we ever saw. It was grown by him

at his plantation "Ilannimr" near this
CO.N CERT aa above, in wh ch haAt 9 o'clock the steamer. left her wharf"(Ito . IIaruis -- Carolina Lodge No 434, as G V C, W II M Koch as G P. Aug Hats were on a breeze yesterday-- ! judg--with a large ciowtf of gay and festiveK .f II. Dumelandt, as G K of B & S, F W 6rt- - n the number seen floating in' the Mrs D KahnwHr

city,-- measured 3 feet frrn tip to tip of
the leaves and weighed 1 pounds. Can

anybody go one poundJb.H er thin this?
Ji5 S M Thpson,! liT lcal Ik-U- S on tli4 youths, happy middle nged and buoyant

old men, L together with j as many fair river between this 'city and Smithville.mann as G M of: E, Jno Meyer as G M
at A, Chas Schulkenas G I Q and B F

Mi Lily Thompson,
The Gov. Worth passed about a dozen on ut ueoree ajyer?,U. n u i mS . . . ir Nathan Marer,women and rosy, sparkling, frolicsome White asGO Gj then entered and after her trip up to' the city.
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Fear Lifiht
I louse after
yesterday

J Ue ineinR'r of the Cape Mr " Alderman, Mr II F Mannintf if lassies. .
"Perfectly Huge

From Capt. . . Cummin
the honors had been given proceed to in- -

t ! 'breakfast al the Kinpird j, of this ressed!a II seemed to le genutuelr ini Qambric dresses are now made .up with ADMISSIOIV TICKETS O.NLVJ CtL
A limited iinmhor nf p-.-.- ,j o.Ll J

stall the following. Knights as effieers forllriii" the National f aluto on with one happy idea 'joy, gentle friends, as much pretension to being a la mode,cit3, we have iWeivrd a . tomato which
tons anvthins of the kind we1 have eyr the present term: i at l . r " l..1

t" e.: "c,nerper s at 25cetti"jy."five thous- - as are toilettes bf far more eipensivo mc--It is estimated that? at leas
secured
extra.

July 5
C F VonKampen, P C, Jno G OJen- - "UAoueci open now. J ii

f I

s?eh hereabouts It was grown by him Iteriais.ni.'! persons left the city yesterday. Some We threw care aside, and coupled to joy buttel as O C. Jno W (lardta V fl Tf Pat his place oa Greehvi'le Sound u is 15
ui-!.- t to the Sound, others top Smithville, PQ.tJor life cannot be madettractive I SsiratOffa lfcltGTOnr hearts were m ay a the blaebirda in j Prempert, P C F Burckart, K or B & S,inches in circumference and weighs 1 i
. rh. rs to Goldsboro and still btbers to the Mav, toF W Ortmann, M of E W Genaust, M the mosquito, and it is folly for anyonepounds. If anybody in this section can THRESH FROM THE 8PHIN0S At 1Rand ColumbiaL.k. of r, JD btelges, M at A, M Kasprowicz-- , to try it.

Father Time flew away as he passed.

Refreshments of every variety were iur Cents per bottle or $1.75 ner doilmbeat this we would like to hear from him
Also "C". lmnirn rA IT-- K a-- Z: TV."I G. Jno D Lutgin0 G. After theinstalu e of "them Bevikw felloes" went out

Dressing sacques are made , with anished.with lavish hand, and the most,Hunaway and Smash Up.
i..n a Fourth of July frolic yesterday and

trehch back
la-io- the programme as published by us
in Monday's issue was gone, through with,

a singlo dart in front, anddainty epicure could not have complainedDr W. J. II. Bellamy's' horse ran awayire broughtcombining business and pleast
ornamented with

an Ti:riedresha11 ("-"e- r Vater)
and Apolhnaris Waters. . j ,

JAMES C. MUNDS; Druut, '

.3lLI etn?et P- - City ilall.
N

ST.; JOHN'S HALlJ, I

bows of Ught-color- edat the tempting dishes arranged in iart--yesterday rid smashed his buggy prettybcribers and and addresses were delivered by P G C,Wiu this morning fifteen new sii
Jihbon.istic style on the nice white cloths cover- - h Gerken in the En?lLsh rmiI hVn n o'ni mi- - t.ew advertisments. . . .11 " , K . .

ingithe tables. Ice cream, (not scream) jno Haar j Knichts Jno W fier.hs 1 kiimbflc costumes have basques, over
The Fourth was ushered in by the and lemonade, (not'tha t compounded of H C Prempert, M Kasnrowick and John 8niirts .demi-train- .' underskirts, which WILMLVGTON X. C, 5th July, 1878.

bidly. Dr. Ii.'s little son as in the
buggy at the time and was thrown out be-

fore the vehicle was broken, but fortunately
escap d with slight r iijuries,j having re-

ceived a cut on the forehead and a bruise
on the shoulder. It was a fortunate escape.

- I i

innci HIV JllllallCll w F.n rffft flTlhron I rrm 1 1 T-- tone lemon and one lump of sugart to Meyerj iu the German lan4ae. The
of :j8 guns, one lor eaqh otate in

t'i- - riiion The firing bj the battery j vv .u.vv l ' i mftitii, WILL UE AN EMERGENTthe bucket) were the articles most in en ruiiies. , xaddresses were well, delivered and theua frm the wharf in front of ...T
Don i

CCnuK vi ot jonn a Lodee Ao. 1 ' F. A A,
spank your children with a boot"speakers frequently applauded, the

'

only
the Custom
handled by
bovH. '

(I use. And the guns were ii M., this (Fridar) evening at 8 o'clock, for
work in the Mast?r Mason, decree. , Ur rdrjack.one understood by r f (that- oft Mr. Gerk t is too hard to hold, and apt toi m- - Cape (Fear Light Artillery

demand. '

. The Italian string band vas on hand
and discoursed sweet music while fair
ladies and brave men ' tripped the' light
fantastic toe with hearty .glee. Scatter

QXtheW.M. JAMESClMDIXDSt' 1mke bunions on your thumb.en) whose subject was the, doctrines and
principles of the Order", being sharp, concise

july 5

Dig Excursion to Goldsboro- -

An excursion by the colored people to
Guldsboro on the W. k'W. rlilroad toot
seven car loads away fom the turmoil of
of the city to enjoy 'tho pure air bf Wayne

Secretaryfine coquette is a rosebud from which
At Smithville.

We call the attention of the
th Khview to the ad. of Mr- -

nitrous of
each young beau plucks a leaf, ahd the Visitors to

1 SmithvilleG. L. Iiax- - ed here and there over the decks f the
i - i

boat were numerous groups of both sexes thorns are left forthe husband. ,

and conclusive. J ;

)Ve regret that' our. Geiaii-rl- ' reporter
was unable o be present, ,ao that we
could give the subjects o'f! jhc 'other speak

and even'- - I county, and while -- away a few "hourst r. He seta a nice table CAm VGEI'rB.tUE OKASS,! ,HWEET
thing about his house is conducive to tne I with their country (cousins and 'relative's The great question ndw for the dress

warbling lively and animated airs.
Onejoet says: "Loe was crown d batwelfare and comfort of his guests. -- Those I and friends! The paTty was gotten up tfalooam rear of th narri.ir.Ti' r -- iv.f.maker, in making the intricate princesers, but they yre all highly spoken bf, - " v M. ttu UUI L- k-

.1ing but the best.i imusic won the cause," and this thought Iof our citizens who eontcmpla A iL.especially that of Mr. Gerdtsj r ii.. July! 5- -e a trip to j by William II. Moorp and financially pj
on hirr. I must have proved. a complete success. We DAVIS.dresses,is "where to put the pocket."

L... r-- . : - -Smithville would do well to call was, no doubt, uppermost in Bome of the , i.! . . . ' . . . conclusion of the certmonies at' the hll When you hear a good.story from khe Reasonable Board.which by the way was handsbmely dec lips of a stupid man, who does not. pay' Competitive Trial
young men s minus. Another baru re-

marks: tt ' Music hath charms to soothe
the savage breast." --But it dosen't take iora newsbaDer. vou mav tnn? utu MY IIOUSIJ IS NW tl'EN at smith.,

for the reception of vieitbrsl .Rates
The Cumet Steam Fire Engine Company

orated and arranged, the assemblage took
passage- - in the street cars which were

were informed by Mr. Casey, the en-giu- er,

that, at every station between b-ej-
e

and Goldsboro from one hundred to one
hundred and fifty were waiting! to j join
them and before they reached, theiT desti

.j, M. 1 I ' J v UULU
have been borrowed.f Charlcton 'have a trial with the reduced to :

ihawaiting u corner Front and
a poet to exhibit to us the potency ot rich
music; we all feel it more deeply than Month, $23 00

' WpK a cui n.J! ki 'tn
A f'oj tar Steam Company !th:s after- - short dresses prevail, and they arePrincees Streets, - for the Wilmington uiukic weal, iju ( Ann. i

uMn. Special prizes are oflened by some c Iambi- -nation the train was literally packed to r 1 ...1 : i d for by weary women, it will e The table wit( ihe best theMarket affordso the sue- - and everythingcessaryits utmost capacity.
vzarueus, wueru grana picnic was m
progress, and where our brave Knights

w umKe ine uresse3 wider, and
of o;ir enterprising merchants
ressful company in the contest

will badone
Large jfrovew buu iu lae comfftrt nf irna,thehCe tLW Will 1)P a rf nln o1 : r i . r x

-- ---- -

any can paint be the imagination never
so brilliant. . --

. J
Our boat remained at Smithville a. short
t -

while and then moved olf for Smith's
Island, distant four miles. Here more

i.

We learn from other surces that some bf
. . .' J I.' .,..- L

iu iruni oi oouse tor chUdren-lt-plaits and consequently to sk'rts that
"

will
piav in; i

BAXTfjK.
and their invited guests enjoycdthemselve;
to tHeir heart's content until the " wee1 sma

JQ17 i G. L.tae excursionists got into a ngut while in' A Narrow Escape.
Mr. Jno. K. Lippitt, oii vis be boullant. 'Criholihe may follow.fng his of Goldsboro, upon which the Maj'Qr ordered

theirarrest'eonfiucment in the'guard house.
Carolina Lodge No. 434,hours." The whole affair is. highly spokenlice this morning and opening a drawer in of by those who were so fortu nate as to K. of H. V-:- I' .i

'
his desk, discovered tfiat-- a box i matches J Some of the friends of the. parties arrested be participants. '

' j Tb0 maawhd gees to a strawberry
festival raffi discovers the loss of Lis' 'five
dollar bill juit after treating seventeen,
handsome girls-t- the delicacies of the

. kept there had been set on firei probably j made loud threats of jforpng' the guard
i t ,i'

i V ' - I !' :

MEMBERS OP CAROLINA LODGE
Xo 434, Xnigbfci of Honor, --are requested toattend a SDeCial Meptinnr ftt tho T.n.lrra Unnm

thau a hundred persons went bathing in
the suif at one time,

During the entire trip only one thing
occurred to mar the festivities! This
transpired while the steamer was moored
near the point of the' Inland. A young
lad, about 18 years old, in a fit of tempo--

...nouse ana releasing tne prisoners, out a
The Begatta Yesterday.

The Begattat the" Sound was largely
attended ; so much so that some of the

occasion, has some slight idea of how i Monday evenicat 8 o'clock, for the purpose

ff fo;bc rlln oer by a wagon-loa- d of
' '""

o. X. UAtoW '
hntr mle r. - i

by mice, and that the papers I contained
therein had been charred and burned. Tho
irawer fits closely in the desk and shuts
out the air and 'to this fact alono tho pre-

vention of a serious conflagration maybe

company of the millitary of poldsboro
being placed in' readiness to uphold the
the commands of the Mayor, the bellicose,

spirits ' of Jthe " w oqld-b- e "rescrer.s very!
Reporter.J ' V ! 'J "rary aberration, suddenly jumped over- - boats were compelled to make several trips i -

or young womnh no feathers are sp New Books:due. quickly subsided. I

W(UU. aua. vbaiii, vTiLii m oruer to accommodate the guests; j The
the spirit of a hero, snatched up a rope day bid to be foul, but turned but as faix
and immediately leaped after him; the and (pleasant as any could wish clouds.

popular as the1 soft willow clusters tip-
ped wit'h gold or with straw. In their

A jyjISS CRJESPIQNY 1Salute at Smithville. The Ballad Concert.
By nfjrence to another column lit Will rope by sme means 8?1 enta?Sled around just 'enough rjtpeep! the: youiig tars" a dressy evening toilets thesis feathers

-- .A Charming Loi e Story.
-- The firicg.oftho National Salute at
Smithville on yesterday was the admira-tio- n

of many of the Cape Fear Light
are white instead, and are dipped withbeeeu that Mr. A. B. Chase and a niim-- utliCi "xfeu utua anxipas; but not enough to hurt the

ber of his musical frieLdi wilj favor our ,him,m ai3.0 The Captain being attracted J wind, which was as strong from' N. E. as
By Mrs. Frances Hogdson liurne

'Kathlfton" "Tha.s !,..pearl Deads
.'author 0f
jolly Pem-et- c.

I'apcr '

,
r. t -

citizens with an ehtertainment on Monday J 1x10 uCCiCa mey could wish. The boats stsedout in
J "vvj A j

berton," "That Lass o'Lowrie?,''
cover 50 cents. Cloth, jl.around to see what was the causeand saw a fine stvla and order, as follos f ,We are sorry to Jearn that tliere willnight at the Opera Ilouse, consisting ma : :i ' .1 . ;

person, ana perceiving mm 10 De a goodlv of Sfn?s familiar tr tho rfrn1' Restless, probably be 'no (jncampment of the Second

Artillery boys. The battery was com-

manded by Maj. W. T. Graves of the U.
A A. 'Private Boach was Xo. 1 of No. J

fieGe,Pflvate Newhall No. 3 ofNo. -- 2

ineo, Private Askren No. 1 of No. 2

... . - ' i' ji ! I iiwimmpr. nt.rn'rV hnlrllv rmt. ifnr tlm fif
12.45.00
li45.40
li40.32

Begiment, N. C .S. G. , this Summer, Q.4.BRIELLE ; or, The Uouic of MaarWa.We think the mistaljq is often made by '

nn,ntnwnfamlfo;,;.ntLl,!nn,J; party overboard, but las soon as the lad
Frolic,
Ilosa,
Lizzie,

the in Uol. Alexander having, hppn infArmn,i
1. o WM 'UIUI1UVUsaw his intention he said:, "Limbs do your From the French of Uenrjf GrcvilleJ

' For sale J '
.

'at WU.4U.37 1 that the camp tents and equipages ap- -office and support me well," andybegan HELSBEROEtli'S1
Live Book and Music 8toje.

i-.- u.dj prppriated by Congress will not be ready july 5
liecc and Prirata Murrell No. 3 of No.
2 piece. There was no misfiring, and
the movement of the men was a credit to

making oft at a rapid pace. T he Captain
being encumbered with the rppe was un--

arranging their selections of piece$more
to tlie tastes of a few' cultivated iusical
people than of the people at large,' who can
only appreciate simple melodies. , Mr.
Chase propo.es to give us a selection of the
favorite Scotch," Irish ,Germin and English

belore September.
12.48.07 i - ntion!

Cqrptfna, - - K

Hippie, - --

Foam, - -:

-- Formerly 'tittle Walter.
themselves and commander. I

.
I Just flow to Do II.12.40.37able to cope with him and was therefore

compelled to turn back. In the meantime
, There are many ways in which one can TtSSS WILL BE A MEETING of the

Whiting Rifles at their armorV on Monr
day night, 8th inst.. at 814 o'clocl?. fc thH

the steamer' oat was lying at shore andti(rFLES. One quart sweet milk
vhree small teaspoonfuls Dooley's Yeast The return was as follows ' J i annoy his friends. A few of these arenauaus, and, in our humble opinion he

' I was quickly manned by Pave pajley' and transaction of important business. I iiActual easily stated. Call upon peoplo l out ofFwces. sl little salt five, eggs, the yolks w tn:s style or a programme
running time.Geo. , Burnett, a. portion of tqe steamer'swill prove far more attractive to an aDDre- - jrtyj .

j W. A. BtfRR, Seci'j.and whites betten-separately- , a small cup
f melted butUr, nough flour to make a

season, upon business peoplespecially in
business .hours, fox a long friendly, chat

crew.1 As they were In the act ofpushing off

Look
ciative audience than a chow-cho- w of oper
atic music indifferently rendered. . j

We feel. 'confident that with the manv

not very stiff batter. Mix the 1 east
;'nvdcr with the flour while Iry.- -

on' things in general. Stop peoplo in the
uapt. j. w. uaiioway, w hollas returning
from the Light IIouse,came fanning up and

1.4834
1.51.48
1.57.38
L55.01
1.5a36

N AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, con- -street if they appear to be in a, hurry; if

Ripple,
Rosa,
Restless,
FoanL .

Carolina,
Frolic .

Lizzie.

30.41
2.3S.20
2.42 38
2.4413S

2.4,(3.23

2.49.4S
2.5S.15

.popular and really line vocalists to assist, JumPed iQt0 the boat just ic.the nick ofAt the Gardens. S??off of e"171" Water jtb, Chinese,
Via aaxon. Roman. rplr. iwili

u uub iu laiesi cus ana newest
JjOur Gertau (fiends held their annual pic garment say you thought your friend was Olpe Vases. Watch 8tand. rTn1.4G.36

the extremely low rttes of entrance; and time t0 In 'he resme. They gtruck
the rion;fl ballad?, the Opera Hoilse! will Qu$ (of the --drowning xtgn apd Capt p.
bewelfinfed. I M Crabbed him bv the collarf his coat after

Card Receive Ac, aV ' "jr2.11.38 1 6?iDg to hia tailor's. Always assist the
nic yesterday at tt Wilmington Gardens
and had a i.very har time in dancing

Ti,tnt Mn 1-- u4 . it linoKam'H.'. rA i. r, The Frolic broke her rudder just as she www m tne midst ot a storyj or a state
Come in late i

' 8. JEWETT'8, ;

apl 15 i Front 8treet Book Store.

They Are Here !
inn a limits mX nf Je.i f .i. stArtd ad returned, but started aga n, ment. to! church, or the

' - !wvut,3.j uiu tuc iuniii. 71 I I ninnina flMinof tlrnrt ftt ha Inlet concert or to. dinner. Always laugh in theWe arrived Wilmington at 8 D m I k . r

jind those many other innoc&ct jmuse-six- L

which none kuow better how to

njy Abvff thin valuable portion of our
jvopulatioc. V'iie festivities were kept

uutil tlo weeds' hours ay ant the

OrlQq Lpdge. 4rounded I wmns place or about a minute tnn srn rnnosE white duckI tJUKjy" waa UiSV IUOVCU UCIUIC sue
I VSTd cdIj

distance I Tell an anecdntfi that rnmoa aJ n4r naThelolowlng.omcewiof Orion Lodge perpectly delighted with our trip. A first tlmei which shortened her
'No. 07,1.0. villi come off at Smitill "

I"O.IF., were installed on cnsiderablT: . ... : ; $1.00 each Came this morniflif. Warnpossible to some unpleasant circumstance j

some time soon.ednesdr ;r eveninc.bv D. T). Ol sutta Shirts eapectedjk.. 1 in the family affairs of a person present.., - r 1
.XChe Gipsy withdrew on first round

from Inlet buoy because her! maii was noi.-- Balpii Btle." julj 3If at a loss for conversation the smallpox MUNS0.1for I'pn irds of Thirty years I Tasty, assisted Uyf, PJ G'i, G.M.
Altafler, J. M. McGowan, W. S.Varrock, able to bear the sail. 1 I i

,. Flowers In a Room.Mua. Winsi.ow's Svmrr has been used? Or drainage will fill np the gap. For Smithville.le Rosa and Lizzie fouled at Inletif, JAWbi and S. II. Fishblatc :
" ' t i .. what companions r they are! How. Hotel ArriYabi. rr children. It corrects acidity of .the

foomach, relieves wind colic, regulates X. G. ao.JS.'fXLir.
V. G. Sanuit-- J Be;. their green leaves and bright blossoms

buoy, and we have not learned yet wbich
was in fault' '

;
. 'j' -

Steamer J. Sv Undorhill,
I:

FxmczLL Housz. WTihaineton. N. f!i he ijwei?; cures ayscntcry and diar--
omj oiu. ixDD liros., proprietorrs:- -rfaea, jarhcthcr arising fronv teething or P. S John L. Dudley;.1 brighten up the most sordid- - apartment 1

Take; fojr instance, an iyy. Jow grace-- The Judge? decJdea that the Ripple was j
other ruue. An old and well-trie- d

' Reitularv Daily Line.
Leaves Wilmington at.........J).00A. IU-
Leaves Smithville at..........3j.30 l'i 11.

Fare lor Round Trip 60 cental

P. S. W. C. Farrow.
T. W. J. Penney.

wuuer, du me wbud8uuS w fcuc I o clock July 5th E E. Burriss. City Wr
Rosa. Carnlbin: VrrJir. and Ztoie voted it I Al Moodv xrifi. v;i- - ,i J.lremedy. 25 caits a Lottie. d & w. miiy it aaorus ine narest waiis ; it is a

picture m itself; it gives to the poorest was E0 raceiwhUe the Resiled and Foam Charlotte, N O; Milo S Freeman. Macon'One of tho pleasautcst rcctllections of jy X O. O. PARSLEY, Jr., A gent.apartment an air of refinement and ele-- voted it was a race, on the following : Ga; E U. Wrenn, Raleigh, NO; J A
Warden-iJ- . II. Pugh.,
Conductor IL O. Crarg.
I. G. F. J. Gooding.
O. G. C. D. Morrill.

The Seaside.
mHE SEW AND Fli

gance. Added to the quiet happiness of Revolted, That as the Inlet biouy was I rxr f r if. , Mason, iwstoij;
administering to house-plant- s, of watch- - Pced in the wrong place, making the race I $m l J?wu LF Jcn

Ji. S. to U. TJ 11. Vopn Steamer PASSPORT r?n

rva Ccutcnnial trip to Philadelphia thou-
sand pi people will connect with their
jdeasant quarters and agreeable treatment
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hand to fend a, aick frlepd, t please a :

'
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